Henry Kimpton, London. Pp. 356 . Illustrated with 243 engravings. Price, 22s. 6d. The authors have found it necessary to produce a fifth edition of this small book on radiological diagnosis so it must be in fairly constant demand.
The first chapter is devoted to shadows caused by various superimposed bodies, such as those in the clothes, also calcifications, deposits of metallic salts and other causes of shadows that may lead one astray, and the second chapter deals with anatomical variations in the skeleton. These chapters are short but will repay careful study by the novice as they will serve to guide him past the principal pitfalls into which an inexperienced observer is liable to fall in interpretation of .r-ray plates.
The next five chapters deal with the bones and joints and include the appearances caused both by .injury and disease. In the chapter on pathology the reviewer was startled to observe a figure of the head of the tibia labelled, ' 
